August is **Restaurant Month**

**3 Course Prix Fixe $35**

*Choose one option for each course. No substitutions, please.*

**Course One**

**Thai Inspired Vegetable Salad**

**Romaine Hearts**, anchovy parmesan dressing

**Course Two**

**Roasted Scottish Salmon**, hoisin glaze, Asian slaw, coconut corn lime rice, tempura shiitakes,

**Slow Cooked Beef Short Ribs**, Yukon mashers, spinach, spicy Vietnamese aioli

**Rigatoni**, Tx summer squash, lemon, parmesan, herbs, peppers and eggplant, pine nuts

**Wagyu Burger**, brioche bun, apple smoked bacon, cheddar, lettuce, Texas tomato, aioli, frites

**Course Three**

**Sticky Toffee Pudding**, English custard sauce

**Dark Chocolate Mousse**, blackberry sage compote

Reservations for Indoor/Patio Dining call (210)225-0722 or go to biga.com | Curbside Pick Up Available